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Improvement are made
on the McCormick mower

every year. The old mow-

er was a good machine,
but the improved this

year's model is still better.
The aim of the McCor-

mick factory is to put a
machine on the market
that has THESE 1WO

QUALITIES

Durability

Light -- Running

The self-dum- iteel McCormick rakei re made for Service.

Will outwear two ordinary rakes. Easily Operated.

W. F. King Co.
kinds

Real Estate Active.

Makft

Home

23 Canning
a Pleasure

I
The only jar in tlio
world that Usrt No
Rubber Rint

lwrui Keepe til Vf tetanies,
Fruit , Mini, Pith, tio. ,parfef ly forever,

AirllnhhSrlf-Stalin- t Sanitary
No Scrtw Cap

ORDER A DOZEN TODAY

The
LOCAL MENTION

a

John C'urtii left for Portland
lat Wedhnnday.

l K Hmmu left Sunday tor
Burn (or snouting of two or three
weeks.

T. M. Itnldwin returned Salur-(Iv- y.

11a inhtilated two lodges
w hi In sway.

is
Ilev, Bailey preached at New-so-

creek last Sunday, lie reports
gotnl meeting.

Married At the Baptist pwnn-ag- e

in this city, July 13, Nicholas

J. I'oisy slid ld Water.
The csrHntcr are pushing work

on the new Baptist church to

have it ready for dedication Octo- -

her 1st.

U. V. White! of The Dulles mini'
in Tuesday evening to attend the

marring' of his sister, Miss Flossie,
lie will visit for a few days before

returning.

Union Church services: 10 a. m.
liiblti School. 11 a. in. preaching.
8 p. ni., preaching by the pastor,
A cordial welcome is extended to
all. C. P. ltailey, pastor.

Thn cement work on the new
school building has been finished.
The bricklayers' commenced work

Tuesday and will rusn the work as

fast as the brick can be burned.

l)r. Rosenberg reports one death
from sunstroke, lie was called to

the Deschutes canyon to attend
John I'lagg, railroad laborer,
but the man was beyond help.
Ho died July 10.

Married Miss Flosrie Whiteis
and Ellis C. Shepherd were married
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock

at the home of the bride's parents
at l'rineville. Uev. Huggins per-

forming the ceremony. After a

wedding breakfast the youngcouple
left for the home on Hear Creek,
where the groom hoe a ranch.

H. A. Trose has a little Jorsoy not
three years old that has had three
calves. Mr. Prose thougt this was

a pretty good record until the Moro

Observer man stated that the cham-

pion producer lived in Sherman
County. A cow over there had five

calves in two years. It first had
twins and then triplets.

Prinevillo has arranged a series

of ball names with the O.-- R. N.

(rays, the champions of the Wil

lamette valley, to be pulled off

July 29 and 30. One game will be

played Saturday afternoon at 2:30

and two on Sunday one at 10 a.

in., and one at 2:30 p. m. It ib

thought the l'rineville boys can

give the redoubtable champions
from the west side all they want.

J. H. llaner, firo warden for

Crook County, returned last Friday
morning from the north of Tumalo
Creek on the weBt side, where he

was lighting a forost fire with a

gang of 25 men. The fire covered

about 3000 acres but did slight
damage. About 2 per cent., Mr.

llaner thinks. The fire was put
out Thursday night and the crew

laid off. It was caused by a care-

less sheep herder who failed to

properly cover his fire.

Farm Implement of all

Dan McMillan is in Portland on

business trip,
Horn July 11, to the wife of I!.

D. Ketehuro, a boy,

Warren Crooks is taking in the

big Potliilch ut Seattle.

L. C, Perry is visiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Shipp, In Portland,

Carl It. Meyer arrived here Inst

Sunday night from Portland and

working at the Journal ollice.

Miss Kdith Uice came in from

Portland last evening on a visit to

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.

Kiee.

Andrew Noble has bought the
Sam Collins place a mile below

town. The family will move out

in September.

John Kuhn, who lives on the

south fork of the John Day Kiver,
loaded out of l'rineville Monday
with a e team of supplies.

Albert K Scott left the Inst of

the week for a visit of six weeks in
ami Auburn. asti. lie

will take in the big Potlatch in
Seattle.

II. A Wright of Kast Portland,
a brother-in-la- of Dr. Edwards,
has been visiting in l'rineville.
He left for home the fiirst part of

the week.

W. C. Congleton, Sam Douthit,
and Frank Post brought in a bunch
of cattle Monday and sold them to

Fred Stroud. Mr. Stroud will ship
to Portland.

K. A. Hamilton of Lamonta was
in town on business yesterday, lie
says that is needed over his way.
The hot winds of last Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday fairly cooked

things.
Hillman has made a move to

change its name. It wants to be

called Smith rock. The unpleasant
notoriety of the Seattle promoter
of that name is the reason for the

change.

There will be two especially in

teresting services at the Methodist
church next Sunday. At 11

o'clock, following a union rally of

all Sunday Schools in the city,
Mrs. H. P. Belknap will Bpeak on

"My Impression of the Recent

World's Sunday School Conven-

tion." In the evening at 8 o'olock

the pastor will give an address on

"The Rubaiyat Versus the Bible,"
You are invited to attend. Ex-

cellent music has been prepared.

Jeff Stewart of Post who has been

laid up with spotted fever, was able
to go home Sunday. George Nobel
took biro home in his new car.
When Mr. Noble wanted to return
to l'rineville, the pesky car wanted
to stay at the Stewart place. George
turned every buzz-fuzzin- g thing
that would turn but it was of no
use. He oranked until the perspi
ration rolled down his face but
there wasoting doing. It happen-
ed that Dr. Kdwards was over on
Beaver Creek with his car out ol
commission. The Doctor hired a

team to haul his car to where the
Noble auto had .bucked and it took

about four seconds to start it.

With the Edwards car in tow they
started for l'rineville. The doctor
broke an axle in crossing a ditch.

PROGRESS OF A PRODIGY.

Upward Trend and Bottom Stop of a

Brainy Youth.
Xorbert rcmtlethwiilte was a wonder

ful boy. When but eleven month old
he could repeat the alphabet elear
hroiiuh from eitln-- r end of It ami at

nix years old had memorized the Dee- -
ted

liiniMim of Independence. At the un-

timely apo of fourteen he wan fitted
for college la mstiheinath-i- . philosophy,
ancient find mKVni lansnugen and the
scieiiem, and In s than three years
after filtering he completed the reeu-la- r

four yearn' eourne uud received the

degree of bachelor of arts at the riiw
ace of seventeen.

Thus this brainy youth proceded up
the bill of learning until, when he was
twenty-on- e years old, he was truly au
appalling example. lie was es famil-

iar with the hue Aristotle, Plato. Ile- -

mostheues and all such an you and I

are with William J. Bryan, and had
lie chanced to iiun't In the highroad a
centleinan who addressed him In ei
ther of seven different languages and
dialects he would have had a working
notion as to whether the stranger
opined It looked like rain or merely
wished to pick a fight.

But, although thus armed, equipped
and overload!, he found when he
went forth to baltle with the world
that some one had stolen the ladder to
success and that hia neck was too
thin to permit him to hold a Job as a
street ear conductor. Our learned hero
was nothing daunted, however, but

straightway mounted the lyeeum plat-
form and. displaying his matchless
eruditeuess to jieople who had very lit-

tle idea what he was talking about,
was for a time a notable success.

Presently, however, untoward fate
again assailed our hero. Moving pic
ture showa and ten cent vaudeville
sprung op like noxious weeus ana
speedily put the Intellectual treat on
the hummer. But Xorbert, again equal
to the emergency, procured an appro
priate costume, converted Ills lecture
luto burlesque, and with his spindle
shanked neck, overhanging brows and
a squeaky chuckle he was a veritable
scream as a silly boy monologist lie
Is now diligently practicing a song and
dance, and as soon as he fully masters
a funny fall of his own invention and
a new and exceedingly humorous way
of splttiug, which he has already
thought out, he expects to climb Into

polite vaudeville on the big circuits,
where he can doubtless soon dictate
his own price.

Because of the manner In which he
overcame every obstacle In his path-
way we should feel warranted In giv-

ing three hearty cheers for Norbert
Tostlethwalte. Tom P. Morgan In
Puck.

An Accomplished Linguist.
"Did you lenrn any French while

you were in Paris?"- asked Bildad,
"meeting Slithers shortly after his re-

turn from Europe.
"Oh, a little," said Slithers. "Xot

so very much, though. I got so I could

say cigarette In French."
"Good," said Bildad. "What is ciga-

rette in Freneh?"
"Cigarette," said Slithers. Harper's

Weekly.

Maintaining Discipline.
"The manager discharged Jibbs."
"What for?"
"Jibbs said that the boss" son, the

junior partner, was a fool and an ass.

"Well, well:"
"The manager didn't discharge Jibbs

so much for that either as to maintain
discipline. He said Jibbs bad no right
to expose the secrets of the house."

Browning's Magazine,

Lesson In Etiquette.
"I was ashamed of you at that dinner

last night, you made so much noise

drinking your tea."
"Why, I was only sipping it. It was

hot."
"I should say you were gargling.

Why didn't you pour it" out luto your
saucer, the way I did?" Atchison
Globe.

Surplus of Alimony.
"Tour honor, it Is a serious tax on

my client having to pay three separate
alimonies, more especially when one of
his Is at present receiving!
alimony, from two other sources."

Read the Journal. IL50 a year.

John II. Htinson of the Oregon &

Western Colonization Company re-

ports much activity in real
estate. J lis company hag just plat

an addition to the town of

Sisters, the Davidson Addition, and
last Monday while at Sisters, Mr.

Stinson sold over a thousand dol-

lars worth of lota to local business

men. The people right at home

wanted these lots for building pur-

poses. One hundred and twenty
acres of outside property was a! O

sold.
W. J. Knox of Corvallis has

bought 240 acres above the tew8lt
grade. Mr. Knox passed through
l'rineville the other day with an
auto truck loaded with household

gooda.
A thrifty class of people are find-

ing good homes on lands suited to
their needs and purse, Mr. Stinson

eavs.

The Band Entertained

A brass bind is as a rule expect
ed to furnish entertainment but
this order of things was reversed

on last Thursday evening when

Miss Dolly Hodges and Mrs. C. O.

Pollard gave an informal reception
at the home of the latter in honor
of the l'rineville Military Band

After a few instrumental num-

bers luncheon was served on the
lawn.

A novel feature of the affair was

in the Selecton of partners. Each

lady present was furnished a folder

containing a miniature photograph
of the member of the band with
whom she was expected to dine.
How the hostess secured the photos
of the individual band men was

for a time a mystery.

in Binds More
Sheaves with
Less Twine

Plymouth Binder Twine is made

right. It works smoothly, ties
- properly, and the last of the ball

feeds as freely as the first. No
knots or breaks. Fifty per cent
stronger than the strain o( tnj-

-

machine actually requires.

PLYMOUTH
Binder Twine

is used more than any other twine
because it ia known to bo the
best. Made by the oldest cord-

age establishment in the United
States, wherequality and honesty
are spun into every ball of twine.
Farmers who insist on seeing the

'S'heat-she- tag on every ball of
tivine save money and avoid
harvest delays.

For sale by
J. E. Stewart & Co.

LOCAL MENTION

Porn July 13, to the wife of
Mike Itrown, a girl,

Horn July 8, to the wife of

George Antoin, a boy.

Miss Alwilda Wilson left Wed-

nesday for Albany to visit friends.

C. C. O'Neil was up from Lone
Dine (lap yusterday on business.

Mrs. Robert Zeverly has gone to
Mill Creek to visit relatives for a

month.

Mrs. John Newson of Walla
Walla Wash, is visiting relatives in

l'rineville.

Mrs. P.. V. Roberts of Portland i

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cantrill.

Mr. C. X. Vanderpool of Ren ton

County, is visiting his brother Med

Vanderpool ot this city.
Mr. Fogg, postmaster at Hamp'

ton, passed through l'rineville to'

day on his way from the railroad

(ieorge W. Mills of Paulina came
down for supplies and hay hands
the first of the week. Haying will
he ;n full blast in a few days in

that pari of Crook county.

Letter List
HeninlnliiK uiiculled for In the

l'rineville otllee for the month ending
July 15, tail.
Mr IlKMIm Mi'Ni-l- Mm Frank l Bowwct
Mm N KUillrell Mix Krtuxt'ft Cooke
Mm Jnlinn Joner Mm K I' Kills
M m W ' Jon,- MIkn R'nlt Cunning
Mm Kilcly M I'lurk Mm N K CoMlvll
Mrtt Hlnr Bwmle MtH Mtiry Harbor
M run Jimt'K Ht'-'- tlnt1r tat
H t'lirUI'un .hikobwll Mr H H Kris Aleonsor
Mm Aim t'arlnleiW CJ) Mrs W llllttm CurlKou
MIW4 Miui,rll Kerry Mr it li AunIIii
Mr W H rViiKim MrK llimii tt lilts
Mr Mlunle Nm-- Mtxtt Anna Annie
S II Tlmmliwm 'i K I O N. nl
Arllmr MirtiunliKH AH MeUimless
Mr Mmu J MiSoy nrl .Mnrton
A K IHinli-lf- t Hurry A IihvIh
Tliw Join W II Hims.
A W llnvll H M Irelan 1
Tito KiwIoN mille Fender
IVrrv Kiululi lien Dlxtm
A J fHvki'r Arlliur.loneil
(M l,tvtlt'y 2 Gun Hubtnmm
A H Tliuntnell .liwpll .Mueller
K.lwln W U., (J H K WoltHitt
Ham Sti,hHHB Wesley Htephengon
William "lorly James A Hrueo
Andrew Hnnm Charley K Haker
Albert ('unny Fay V Combs
l,tuml K ('rows Kulw lay
A J Ih'Cki'l lluel binder

Jum'ih M llmiy
I'liaK HujKlntmlhnm l'alrlek HastlnK

li rlarntw LIIh- - Hms
Itco Mtirrlwm (i BHmllh
Krank illlHina 2 (loo " lllhiuu

n llainx s J I) Nellay
Western Kleolrtc Oo A H Hudson
M I, Hrown T H Jones
van A Jones Frank Vi llllams

llerinvn Caldwell Fhlllp Urntt
K I, .ItihnHtin Cay W tlson
Cliarlte 1'url F Cross
A 11 furilur LOiilrlon

Will Lkdfouii, P. M.

A Happy Retort.
The niotto of the amateur actor, ac-

cording to Seymour llleks In his auto-

biography, Is that "It Is bettor to have
hnd a frost than never to have played
at all." On this subject he quotes a
hnppy retort of Sir W. S. Gilbert's.
"What do you think of our amateur
club?" suld an euthusmst. "I think
they are not so much a club as a bun-

dle ot sticks," suld the muster of rep-
artee.

A Waterfall In tha Air.
On the roud to the roll from Hono-

lulu, in Hawaii, Is a waterfall that
never reaches land. A thread of wa-

ter leaps from the cliff a thousand feet
lu the ulr, but before It can gather
force, nud carry Itself to tlio bottom of

the declivity tlio hungry northwest
wind, hurtling through the pass, picks
up the streamlet and wafts It away lu
wist. New York World. 0

Ths Moba In Servia.
Servian peasants help each other by

means of au Institution known as the
niobn. A man who hus not hands suf-

ficient to plow or reap his farm calls
In the moba that Is to any, Invites all
his neighbors to come and help him.
He pays nothlug for this service, pro-

viding only generous supplies of food
and drink, but when any of them ap-

ply for the moba It la understood that
he will take bis turn.

LOCAL MENTION.

Cbas. II. Proetz and family re
moved this week into the Grand-m-

Stewart residence.

About 750,O(JO pounds of wool

were disposed of at the sealed- -

bid sales held at Lakeview last
week.

Thermometers all over Prine-viil- e

soared above the 100 mark

Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
some showing as high as 10G.

The government instrument nt

the Club, however, failed to go

higher than 97 on either day, and
there are some who regard that
thermometer as a false alarm

County Judge H. C. Ellis and
W. F,. Guerin were over from
Bend on business the first of the
week. Mr. Guerin, who was a

former resident of Bend but has

spent the last four years in Ohio,
has only lately arrived at Bend.
He will be in the county all sum
mer.

J. M. Weir ho has been an
attache of the Review office for
the past two months, left Tues

day for the Paulina country
where he expects to find a home
stead and permanently locate,
Mr.' Weir was raised in Florida,
which state he was at last com

pelled to forsake because of ill

health.
The Oregon Trunk Railway on

Monday began the construction
of a sixteen-stal- l roundhouse at
Metolius, which sets at rest all

doubts as to Metolius being
division point. The company is
also installing an 80 foot turn
table and a fuel oil storage tank
the dimensions being 20x00 feet
and the capacity 10,000 barrels

Lake county has several arte
sinn wells, all of which are flow
xne- - One valley has wells at
from 122 to 260 feet deep and
other valleys have strong flows

where wells have been driven
In one instance the water pours
from a well that was driven only
30 feet. Crook county ha9 no

artesian water.

Twenty-thre- e thousand acres
of fine agricultural lands were

opened to entry July 12 in Lake
county, when a part of one of the
best townships was newly sur-

veyed and the plats filed in the
land office at Lakeview. The

township ia also in one of the ar-

tesian well basins that the U. S.
geological survey says will pro
duce a strong flow of water if it
is found that irrigation is neces-

sary to insure crops.
There is a striking signifi-

cance, a wealth of the romantic
atmosphere of the awakening
West, and a vivid, elaborate pic-

turing of the wilderness respond-
ing to the genius of Western con-

structive civilization in the beau-

tiful book written by Isabelle
Carpenter Kendall entitled
"Across the Continent." It is
the first book of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Puget Sound Rail-

way, and is a luxuriously design-
ed and printed volume descrip-
tive of the wonderlands between
the Mississippi and the Pacific


